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DiED-i-A- t the Boyden Honse iui this All good Democratic girls will play the! try that he made a conditional purchase lowed tfee Townhip boundaries." Have we Agents wanted for the Hancock cam

lty, August Jlth, after a short illness, Mr. Hancogk & English Marcli-- only 25cta. jusii s mm.paign Pin. Clubs supplied at JEarfmoi several nuutireu acres v u wiuuuino iiouowad the law and Commissioners
two hours after we arrived.! - - order to lh Utter. I can't ee to the con- -

JCRSDAY. AUGUST12, 18SQ, Wholesale rates. TAddress,On the morning of tha 28th it was ti art, and I think any unprejudiced mind
Jas. Wi GAMrsox, of Greensboro, Nj C. with campaign Pin at McSsoth's Char
The deceased, although having been hero lotte N. C. ;

' j.--v '. 1

4 : onanimoaslv ocreed to pay a visit to will fconcludf the sain. Mr. FlpmW tnM . ; lUror McSmith, Charlotte, N.C. TO W1I12AT UKOWUU'd: Atiirto that beautiful mountain Hibriton, mc, that John Oraham reports the-Tence- Juut a iew weeKs, uy uis genial, social nanTixEW TEItMS.
. :Jaid after the 1st day cf January,

is ab)ut time you were getting ready your
compost heaps, ! again offer yoa the betVOTE FORits, bad made for himself many warm

IMARREBD.
suuaieu tour iuue eiwtuijjLcuvu. iu huh miu iu. i naa given lence and tnencnarg-tri- p

we were joined by lMr. and Mrs. ed for it in my accownt. I told Mr. Fleming
RncnriT. Mr. Fowler and DV' one of L.111- - and Wrote o .11 r. tlinl.m ( mil tiAn k

tU sdbscriptiorr price ot the Hatch-- friends some of whom were near him du and highest grades of "Acid Phosphates
fnr nniTm&ti 11 mf. call at mice and securoHeaaerson ani Waaabiier in 1878. In this finantT. Amrmti luh iRRftnln Mtnntv'a fair vonnir laMeaJ MlK4 Viv. I lent, hnw linil r.1 ... T 1ring his last moments, ready and willing

to do all that could be done to alleviate r. RiLh,m I - carelnfio. i,.n,. k. . I ad at the residence of Rev. J. A. Linn. Mr.var paid i advance, , f1.50
ft imnt delaved 3- months. 2.00 i585i

1573-r-Ditferenc- e, 12
"Waggoner.
Henderson, A ride of cicht miles broUcht us to the iu theatocklaw fence or i if th UnA it V 1lt formerly of this place, now ofhis sufTerings.-fth- d who sirunathlze withpaymcn'; 'ueiaycu i mumus s ou

nuat juu mmj nmiw, if in mibu uu
hand the 01d lieHables," iNavassa''
'Pacific Guanoes of high gradreforwheat,

parties wanting the Genuine Ko. Peru,
viaa Guano, will do well toleavt their
orders witl mo iu time. , j

his family iif their bereavement, 1
1 The vote for Foard and Bingham, in 1878 : .n oftt llAIlaM m,t a nLt, A " if thW .nt rt tnrt-- .7 17 texof Daniel IUethcock of.ConcordiJ.C.

DEMOCRATIC Foard. 1087; lady answered our call nud informed us the fence ilt, by Applying to me they
that her . fatiier (Mr. Hartley) was not at could havIt; thertraa nothing I wantedTJniversitt of NoRTn Cabolina. Bingham, - 847rDiffcTencet 21tf. Citizens: of EowanOUNTYCONyENTION. lnus it appears that lat. Bingham was home, but sle kindly offered her services tcpacki' Weil thty did not nor have they I Fellow ;
which were accented with many thanks : yet applied La ie for anv information abont I ; -- OUHty t

J, ALLN JJttOWN. s

Angust. 4th 1BS0. . ... 42;tf J

" " " ' '" f-- -

Mrs. Kx.irrMtfU.Ka, head of the art de
beaten by two "bolters" in' 1878, notwith-- 1

This institution was reorganized under its
present management fire years ago, and
since then has steadily increased irwJ 'Saturday the 28th of August, tttonlinrr ft tr a rx and in ahort time wo began vthe absent. jine tenet, Mrs they

,
did issue an order fori announce myself as a candidate forirular nominee i 1e vhuau w tttv m 1

The frue democratic candidate -- a scrub nag I A walk of two in lies over rugged hills John Graham, C. O. Kndef and Win. Car-- j re-electi-on to the office of Sheriff of Eow partment of imontoa College, will mako. lokclock. M., at tho Court House
ciency andpopularityThorouglilyeqnip-JWaK?- 0 ;n(,arly two to one.
ped Jn'jteacliera, apparatus and buildings J The Morgan horse of South Uiver, came oncJbburJ i c

urougni uto me wp oi qiomou. r roin ooa biw me asm lenci, ana also a voumy--suoj-eci to toe primary towa-- --rrajonrortrajts,iuesize,irom rhotoGrapai, . ,
this point wb had in full iew about oue whefter any of the fence charged for was ship meetings and County Convention to at moderate charges. Call on Mrs. K. and
dozen towns and villages,1 and thousauds given gfatnitoCsIy. ' (Thiaja copied from be held on the 21st and 2dtli days of this aee specimens at Captain Beall's residence,! "

the truck with his tail up, snorting andZMtic Township Conventions
V iSt'on Saturday 21 at of ; August, of beautiful farms. Iu t;it the whole order). Hadtftet emptied to me as 1 1 mouth, i - SUP-- - .wyrand maintaining a high standard of schol-

arship and discipline, it offer facilitit sfor pawing 'the earth, and without a moment's
country from whence spring the Catawba t aSKested they thoald all about it, I I take tlila occasion to return my tintraining dashed into the race and beat Mr.o'clock M., at the respective XJnst received at A. C. HARtuseducation of the very first order, at the and Yadkin Kivers, beside; 1 aulevaiocfc, numuer or rails, cost and all, and they tntehtT cere thanks to the ,: voters of Rowan forKinoliain citli t.w Krhr Mrrrnnrr TlPirrrMs

a fine lot of Xo.U Cigari .Tho.se who leave N. C !, to and all, 240. And yet there are some good Grand tat her, and ; maii. other.t; noted I nav ssvea ne coaay liuie expense, (they 1 loog conuaaea coniideace nd. uplowest ratesosii? otinS Preeluct except Gold
jj. "ibJtji will meet at Jesse , Miller's,
fl' I !" -- 1.1.I. will - m..f t n.it-5,-1

and French Candies.men in the Count? who are absolute! v anx- - uiouutaiu's in Uiw and other statea. Jt urcenainiy win nor navetBiscommiaeion ridel port, l ; iiave earnestly eudeavored toi Ibe educated abroad Well here is their report to I discharge my public duties according to. T... f J ious to put Mr. Binshaui on the track aain! contented by Kouie (though not generally I ff thitg).
uiiuiiuMiucs win x. r ,,.--

, ,n tit v,,,', hoirn that this i thiiirrandestscenervin i ine jjoara. law, iikvoriug the people with wheni I 1

have bad business, a much aa I could. POTPp i. uPTlR P PTVJTh t
waste money and lose
to be found elsewhere.

: o--
tiie State. . After spending several hoursliamstriiiiis. and. lock him up in a radical Rice, File xxb Watos, CoioctTTia.

Panel. ; .
, 85. .pltig for delegates to the County

"and nlso ballotinrr for cjtndi- -
here olir pilot informed us that there was
a cave in the mountain that perhaps we . . -r . uoxrecua oy J. u. ivox & uu.t

1880. I

stall. They have Examiner-ei-l him and say
lie won't do at all ! anything, everything,
right or wrong, foul or fair to get rid of
him tret him out of their way. But the

HaUs op,
Rails noi ti Q.would like to see, 'aud with one consent

Old Rails, 180.
Lying along,
the fence, 280.

10i
U UU r ll ,A?d U lHbawmi-doUgo- 4 Middlings,shall be your pleasure me, 1 Middlinffwe all started for and found it about a 10win aerve you with the same carefulness Ilittle nai; puts himself jou the track this quarter of a mile down the north aide. 3Tliaihi,t0. New tUila, 2314.

Book-KEEiiS- G. Mr. Barton who comes
well reeom mended by" numerous . hier-c!iarits;- of

this State and Virgiuia.has ar-rie- d

in; this place aud takeivToomsf .the
Boyden Hocse, where he iuteiuls to open
a Commercial class in teaching thishise- -

low do .
stains

78
8

br i the various nominations will
itei ii2 o'clock, P. and coutiuue

jillitoJown.
" .;

rllpetaocrats of Kowaa are earnest-- ,

..ltd upou to Attend the Township

aud devotion I have ever done. ...Vf

1 deem it proper to say that, while 1
week (see his published card). He cast We could not get anything for a light
an appeal glance up at. the judges (the pri- - except a few short pieces of pine that had
maries). . I'm your horse, if you sav so, beeu ued for the same puri)ose before.

Vnt tatTotal 8,660. Bacon, county, hog round"r1- - luuin .., r t: I

I t oald state Jnst here. , that Mr. Flemmiri -- m ..m t C . n..i 1 5DTTk, a- - i. r - r I IT 1 .. ..t l:V.,l 1 . 1 !ana rn amggravci m4ine iaceoi xave orin-- 1 iiavuig uu r jiiuc i ign iwi w e an in term j toQ'ijjg John Ur&hamLet eur victory in the No-- w ta fcu m w k i a ma k.. v.. x x aful science. He is the author of systeih Iwiahit h 7r vre lo .i iCmcKiw- s- per dozesglc or any other thing they can start up m cept ine lauie. wno wem not prepared k,,, on t Committee.Rowan. And un esa we are irreatW mista- - for it. Alter Climbing over locks &c..l ,2. 1 .. ,..
4 u ituKni.iwiii ri tmw. e. K mwmti 1 1 ii km mi inn air m. rwimw i ma n a . .eiecuou uc iauu uu niuJeiohft

1 riAiuoci-at- s to your standard 1 - ken his sixteen hundred backers of 1878 for a distance of .0 or 90 Yards our tirelZri ... T. rV : TI i ne, omce oi blierut Is purely executive. i.f. mtM1IIM(.liMif.t'
that" gives'the student tliorouh j and
correct knowledge of keeping accounts,
being more comprehensive and simple in

t . . I wuiNi u Ku T aiuer mm. , ni k nn oi f .. i;n i r .1 .T .
too A . ki'.T: r.u I " boH poMca. nave cos aousea uie Wntit-(ro- od demand atwill bet on him still. man liilormetl us that ins uie wasConnty

i 10
I 0
r 8io

$i75oao
S5C0

I 63T

T31.10
I- - '. 2.85

-- I 2.75
! 2.C0
! 60
i 60
f 10

Frank Browk,; "rr .rXT . A?" . ,u, iuo... Ia to advance Uie interest of any par-- v, :had!Ah! but they say he was elected two years J short for us to go any further, so we w BUiri lube lis liBU uiftninir 1 110 vim w a ... . . i www ' w -Exe'tive
Com'tce."

AiG.Haltbcrtow,
,Lo. W. MAUXiir,0

. r - - v IV. X DAVA IHt TWaUtira til ttlA fMTITllAWas John S. Hen to retrace our steps, and soou found our!ago by republican votes. extra
.! - ?r 2 themttW, to wh6m they properiy 6e--wav bn;k to the wagoni and started for

home, with notbiuc more of interest
derson elected by republican votes? See,
they ran almost side by side !

Who voted for Foard ? lie and Mr. BingFranklin Township. by the Board what it would cost to build
the! fence, he answered, $40. Tlie recordtrauspiriug. W.

long. The duties of Sheriff should be Potatow, Iarsnimpartially performed, and tltat officer Ohios no demandshould make no difference between Dem- - Lard
ocraU and Republicans, It is his duty Hat -

JatTextion DEMOCRATS ! ham, ran nearly together.
We want the Man who can carry For the Watchman.

Harvest Notes.

shows Mr. Bingham moved 4t be $50; they
allow rae $1000 for 100 acres of river bot-
tom, a fraction more per acre than all my

.. . . .1 A - 1 A .1 .11

its details than the old forms required.
Oar young men have a fine opportunity
to become practical "accountants by. se-ciiri- uj

. instructions from .Mr. Barton,
therefore saving their "money, and time
in visiting the so called colleges . of the
norths where the instruction they receive,
they cannot apply to general merchan-
dising pwing to Jhe complicated forms
taught tliere. - His charge is very mod- -

'a

w ignore pontics, i nave careruiiy pur Oatthe heaviest vote.tiJ Democratic party of Franklin are re
sued this course, and if re-elect- ed will Beeswax.auu rc Tucu iuej cu uown mn mj continue to do SO.

ioectfullj invited to attend a public meet-Zu- i
l held at Tranklin Academy at-- 1

40O43
40

20gsn

6)6
1012:

Woodford, Co., Ky.
The small grain in this part of the State

Let the primary meetings decide who he
a. We do not want the man who. will be

heaviest to carry.
The " Examiner's" positions in reference

I I rtn 11 i8 ohi that i boited the decu- -feltfl! ?0? Democratic County Uonven- -i'diKlc p. m. on Saturday t!ie 14th instant.
Talow--- -

BLACEBEXJttES--

Apples, dried -- --

StJOAR
lias been sufclv harvested,, and the bulkn.i Hon

I llv i. to Mr. v acrroner are untenable, us a imie consider on hearing statement bv Mr. Wat- -nUhel siieakeifi will address the, people on
ue ruiea out oi ine Democratic primary

of the crop has beeu tlueshed. It is need
less to add that machinery has accoin
nlished nearly

crate.; sou, and reduces one half, and I am informreflection will show. They are mischievous.
Justice.the olcaslon. The ladies are especially m

,;,rn attend. Let every body come. feel
VYINSTOy TOBACCO MARKET.icu- -"lwT . T.-- :

the whole of the work, ed thev took up account item by item, meetingsr ana Uouuty Convention.V tV
ular reaper is the Self-Bin- d, i,ut did not look inL any one tH ! 'n"? Kvent the wire-bind- er seems it was shown to them that there were gate. VJ T8

l he most pop 12,1830.Wissrox, N. Cn Au- -The Rowatr Sunday School Conventioni
r

i
er. J ust at

W; R.Tralej)
R. Jrllaltom
J.B.Ford, )

'

. For tlie Watch'ais.n.-

IIr. lfeudcrson not u Candiduie.Coannittee. Logs, common' dark....charged the same as but not half eo j.j . . mine, j , ...1 know the history of the Convention of $3,50E(S $5.t0 'was held. Inst Tuesday atOrgan Church,
a large aud interesting "meeting. Capt. 5 00Luga, comtuun bright,...-- o- : tcv uu ucuuuiiuu ws uiauc. is tins1 ....L, i ... ... .. Si z I lc7c, and hundreds were thoroughly of- -

in'iir i nuniv iu 1 r. mur. nr. in Hrrnr mncp . -J."rail for To the Editor of the " Watchman": ...:.i. ..1. it 1 i-- i.. a I icuutA. Ramsay was elected "president and
M.r Jones, Sec, Rev. Mr. liotluock,

Miljojin Buisparrot says:
Hancock;!'

dbvit Manv of the beat Demo. L"8R ood br,ht' t 7.00
bright,.. .........12.00LugSfncyin the County urged me to di-r- e- .'coondark MO'its action because it waa so manifes- - a..u nn S

U.11 tiiu oaiii nicy intc ikkcu i i
- . 1 r . : . tnf I CraiSII.

80
13i)0-- .

CJOU .

8X0
750;

to be the favorite. Hut tliere are several
.serious objections to it. One is, that the
particles of wire get into the wheat and
injure the mills. This has been obviated
by placing horse -- shoe magnets where they
catch even the most minute pieces of wire.
Another drawback is that the straw con-
taining tho wire is notlsafo for the cattle
to eat. Though very little loss has beeu

AQX V wnrlf a n rl &mtnrinfnr rlinnr lint fir I P'Proas', A number of questions were dis 4 .VK-- o-

i cussed inielligeutly andproStably, MemlUbS, W. 31. KOBBINS the: work done, I have paid out
00.il could not get a rail made

St $1W I Jly unfair, aud to take the field against it. cooriTght7:::
ntil I Drom- - so' The val,d,ty of thak Conven- - l,, good bright..

tlou was Paton triu- - before the people, Wrappers, common bright,.
12.50
16,00bers were electetLto represent thecdunty

attherState association, which meets in ised to pay for them revself. I h ad about
...10.00

12.50
...25.00
..35.O0l

i nun i iimv mp iiv u mrira m in v ii'arnAM 30.00 :good brtht,....

I return- my cordial and hea i tiVlt t hanks
to your correspondent, "Justice" for the
vefy handsome manner in which he
speaks of me in connection with the pro-
posal .that I should lit, one of tho Demo-
cratic candidates for the General Assem-
bly from this County. But while I must
tluink him, and hosts of other kind and
devoted friends, for their partiality and
and- - good opinion, I, nevertheless, feel
bound to say to inv' friends and to the

laOfMl mftflo- - npittiPr I nt lw n to 1 '"r " V "
60.00ne brighter.i,!irith.wp.nii t "yw'.- - limgham, Mr. Buchanan aud nv;rapper, fi

ncy bright,.
sustained in tins way. This spring n cow-wa- s

killed, which had been fattened on
this wire-boun- d straw, and iu her stom-
ach no Joss than 143 pieces of the wire

opVluhartwo nhstodo it, Mr. Flyler This, I thought, and still Wr.pper,, fa

Will address his fellow citizeim of Row-i- n

film a rostrum -- on tile public Square
The Band will grace the occa-lio- u

Kitfi niusic.
, i O

; ulsters Johnny and ' Willie, Stewart
btvei the most handsome Hancock and

Tan everv neighbor I have, lays the fence ."' - h-"- "" ...j sti.j l 3., L..!it!M.jj In conclusion, on the results of Louis Market Quotations. ..
was found vet b!ie was in perfect health. wouia not nave ueea oumii 1 naa 110. uune Anicirr tvthat contest I claim that I have as good
But was not her milk Lactate of Iron ? Prices gtTcn arc for gwrts aVard caVs or boaa right to come before you now aa a cau- -

nublic ireueraliv, toat I cannot ue a can Next vear. it is thought, will find the ready iui uipuit:ui ui ueeiuiauoa.
Jftrvi Pole and Flair of all the boys m Dells. Ctldidate for Sheriff as any other Democrat

in the County, and that i have douenoth- -
15

it. And if tou will compare accounts you
will find, as Mr. Harper says, my fence cost
les.i than his and Mr. Barber's. I built 12

miles at a cost of superintendence of $30.50.
Harper and Barber's account, shows that
they built 14 miles, at a cost of $45.00.
.Mine cost $3.94 per mile: theirs $3.31. Un

Salisbury this fall. Tlie work is growing
in interest and is doing good iu the Riinday

schoolause. The next meet nig to beheld
at Union church, 5 miles from Salisbury.
The annual meeting of the Rowau coiinty
Bible society took place the. next day, at
the same church.' The main feature was
the masterly address of Maj. Wih. M.

Robbins, which was listened to with rapt
attention. Subject : the Bible. He was
followed by Rev, C. II. Wiley in a piac-tic- al

j address. Increasing contributions
were reported from a number ot churches.

if

(OWfi. ;
'

-- ll t' o

Uessrs. .Vba lek & Guaiiasi have open- -

Mess Pork .Fr bbi.
Dry Salt Shoulders .....rer lb.

" Clear lUb Sides "
u- - m ciarsiaea "

Bacon aonldcrs M

Clear Klb Mdea "

didate. -

There are many good and ti ne men who
would be glad "of the opportunity to serve
the people in the Legislature, and I have
faith enough in the good sense and pru-
dence of the'Democrats of Rowan County
to believe that they will select wise and
capable inen to' be their leaders in this

ing-i- n the past to forfeit your good opiu-io- n.

Your obedientjservant,
Charles F. Waoovokxr.

Salisbury, Aug. Uth, IdSO. '

TO THE YOTERS OF ROWAN.

'td iu the-Be- ef business with the best
frpsll ni eats we. have seen in the market.

" Clear WUes.....
Ilams lUaln "- Caavat4
Lard "Call and 6ee.'tliem.

twine binder substituted for the wire. Ex-

periments made this summer have prov-
ed successful, and the manufacturers of
reapers propose for a little- extra outlay,
to exchange the tw ine for the wire, w here
the change is desired. The great trouble
is in fastening the twine. The wire is
twisted beautifully. j

For the past three weeks or more the
steam threshers have been boeu busy iu
this vicinity. One patent is extremely
happy in its work. It receives the bun-
dle of grain as fast as the binding can be
cut, at the rate of seventy-fiv- e to the min-

ute. After passing through the teeth, the
atiinv is pmUil with thtt chaff no an in

ii-ea-
t and important canvass. Mess Beef

Flour Extra Fancvo- -

doubtedly, no one will complain of my bill
in Superintending. In my account, I charge
for 4,500 rail; Messrs. Rice, File and Wat-so- il

count me 4,814 rails, so there can not be
any gratuitously given and charged for in
my account.

Fortunately for me I have the cost of the
fence in Davie, which, if vou will compare

X .
:

8
8 :'--11
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80
86
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I pledge myself to aid with my voice " Choice " f
" Family... - t

Fine " !
Sefc Frank Brown's announcement he-hT- he ;Ex Committee arranged fo have and influence, to the. very utmost of my

ll.-'.t- i. .. 'L i:.i..i.-"..-n.-
. I.,.!.. . - - .

I announce myself as a candidate for a
seat in the lower House of the next Leg-

islature, subject to tlie actiou of the Dem-

ocratic County Convention. I ahall be
grateful to my friends for the nomination,

power and ability, the cause of true de Cora Meal. 44 i

Grits "mocracv, as represented by Hancock 6c
pppses io uu u eauuiuiiic iui i ii.v brancli societies in li township ;orga-)ture,ijftnd

his card lias the right ring uized:: before-th- e next meeting, to be held
iboik iti If chose u. he. will make himself .i.l Euglish, Jarvis and The Democratic State certificates you will find to be for splitting

$13 02, for ue of rails $5 56, for hauling
Cora WlUte In HulX Mrer tu. i

' " sacks " ?.- Mixed la Bum.. 1

i "Sacks "
ticket, and by the regular standard bear- -

nd if nominated, I pledge my best efforts$8 00, building $400, say halt a day for su- -fcltto Kaleigli.;-- school associdtioQ. ers oi tiie uemoeriicy irom iongreKs
down to Constable. 11 behalf of the whole ticket. Should itTotal, $2 08 not $4Uclined plane to the rick, or to the top of periatending SOcta. " ' " sacks s' "w:

T. J. SumnerV frieudsstill press The Democracy of Rowan ought to fall e the nleasure of the Partv. however, to! Prices on noises. Mules, Watrona, Machinery Farmto ue conveyed away, i tie gram - as Qraham surmised, or $50 00 as Bingham
moved and all the Board most heartilyMf. ! Forthe Watciuaaii. . Tmnl.imant. Anil fmca r.tr 4vf n nnthrough Hcvlimier, and the perfectpassesat once into line, aud close up their ranks

so as to present a solid, unbroken col uoiiiioaie uuwnei, i biihii j iciu vriiiiugij appu&ilion.To the Eflitor of the Watchman :lira fbrivard fie will certainly be a valu-ableima- ii.

in the next Legislature if the and enter the grr at contest as an humble Wm. M. PBICE' & CO. '

HU Louis, Mo.
wheat comes out ready for the bag. But
every cracked grain, tlie cockle and cheat,Please find below, the result of the enu umn towards The common euemv. In

private iu the ranks.e choose to send him. meration lor the- - di lie re nt townsuips ol uuiou aud harmony, there is strength. In
Ftian-t-c Brown--.division and discord, there is great danthe county, for the CVusus ot IgdO.

fall beneath in a little heap, while the
grains with still boiiio husk on, or if at all
sm-outed-

. are returned to the throat of
1

ger of defeat and ruin.I desire to urge upon tlie Lountyj tom- - Salisbury, N. C, Aug. 11th, 13S0.
nnssiouers. tiirouirn the columns oi your I feel perfectly confident th'at Hancock the machine, to pass through again

This is to certify that we employed J. D.
Johnston to have the Stock Lawfence built
from Third cre5k to T. N. Uenshaw's, for
which wc obligated that he should have the
name for his time as we, viz : $1 00 per day.
We authorized him to build the fence on
th n orth side of his place in Davie, provid- -

ed;it should be taxed to help pay the costs
of the fence. Johnston has done Ids work

1 1 1 1.1 1 1

: CONDENSED TIME I

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
- TRAINS OOLNU EAST. r

J Sii. 47, I No. 4, 1 Ko. ,
Date. Maf IS, !. - I VnXtrfx.

J Dolly. J Dally. 1 Sttndar...,

WiiEAT FtRTiLrzER It will be seen that
-

Mr J. Allen Brown has the agency at this
p!aic, foAHison & Addison's famous wheat
fertilizer. Call on him and examine testi- -

valuable paper, the great importance of will be elected President next November Some of the wheat this year was damaged
iirovidini? a "suitable desk for the. safe A Card. ;by a decisive majority ; and if elected be somewhat by the wet .weather, especially

. o . . ......
if poorly shocked. I he yield per nereis To the People ofBowan County tkeejnng ot the transcripts, tiled in the

Register of Deeds ollice, and to forbid Leave Chartotts f 8 50 a.m jj 4 10 p.m.rather below average, liar ley was damsmunla!s.
.

1 "
o- - I am a candidate for the office of Slier- -

will certainly take, Ins seat. No sensible,
thinking main doubts the election by a
large majority of the whole Democratic
State ticket.

KaUsbury 1

T81 M tiheir- removal from his office : some of aged some by the army worm. Jiit it 0Twell and we uare approveu ins dim. ff subject to tlie approval of the DemoHIrts P. 0.. N. C There is to be a T STt heni.have been taken but, aud if this be per- - Hatwood Harper. :Signed, cratic County Convention, called to con

4 s"

99 p.m.
10 M
ltl a.m.

3 tt)

produced a pretty lair yiclil. uats is a
grain not much raised in this section, tho'The united Democracy of Rowan gave Fence Commissioners. vene in Salisbury on the 28th iust. I am

. nigh Point
AMve at ureenbore
V?ave Greensboro
AiiTe at llllbbcro

Durham
lialnLeave

Arrtve at Ooldsboro

Mr. Tilden the enormous-majorit- y ot iXo some heavv yields occur.

8 SO -
10 ii
11 02
itt2.ipta

so
8 00 "

"basket picnic" at the above place on the milted to continue, some ot them will be
, J A' lost or never returned. They are a sourceProminent batespeakersSlfjAngust. of at itlforHiatoil to our ieople, es,,e--

Iw8ecured. A platlorm 40x40 lor the cij4 . aboiitrlection-time- s and ought to
nduced to make tins announcement, be- -Thisi is to certify that we have carefully

examined the fence buUt by J. D. Johnsonvotes, in the vear lcvo. It wo can Ik; as 6ooa.iacause 1 believe it to oe lue wisu oi aOut further wet,-leapin- and
are loth ;iec:nplished by one maHancock and arge majority of the Democrats of thein Davie county, and exclusive of the stakesperi ctly united tins year,

Jarvis ought to carry thedanders. D. E. 0. 1m? taken care of, I . with WK.&fi. furKu 47 Connccta ni balif t)'irvUountv nv a chine. The gram is allowed to become couutv. It I shall receive the nomination,(which we have sufficient reason to believe til Dolntn la Western Norta caruna, oaiit exceptThe publication of these retunls have itill greater majority. Whdu the votesfi. Sundavs. Al Oreen.sboro with the 1L & D. Railroaddoes not enter into his account! we una I Khali make a eanvass which I hope will
be satisfactory to the party, aud do all inshall le counted in November, Rowanbeen delayed by the absence of --one of thei taker Town.A. J lvsemau f L

iiiipf ;i)iiowedus some line
2,3 U new rails, built up, and 20 new rails
hauled and lvine alonz the fence, also;180liaMsOriois. which has since been return-- must not fall behind her former proud mv power to assist in a glorious victoryspecimens st

for our noble standard bearers on the Na

lor aU points North, Knnt snrt West. AS OoUhoro'
W. ft W. KiUlroaa tor wmulnfton. 1

No. 45 Connects at Oreensi 'ro with the B. ID.
B&llread fnr all points North. Kattanl West.;

TRAINS GOING WEST. j

M f No. 4S, I So. 4-- ;1 Ko4,Dny
Dsf, May tvno. I Dally. ) DaUy. M ex.Sunaiy

ed. ' s
CfcKSUS OF RoVAN COUXTY.

old rails in the fence. Upon careful exami-
nation of the eround and locality, and in tional and State tickets. In conclusion,

record, while her Doiiiocrati sister coun-

ties shall le lolling lip increased Demo-
cratic majorities. J. S. Hendkuson.

VTooiIleavos.

view of the fact that a considerable number

gol ( fe taken from a vein on liis home
tra4uiie exjieets to 'have it worked

j' : -- ut
ijj.SjTVni. ll. Rohoins passed through

yesilrdav mornintr to Onr-a- Church, to le- -

of the rails would not require hauling on

very ripe. 1 hen uie rieauer is pui. 111,

whi'cti cuts oil only the heads of the stalk.,
which are immediately passed through
the threshing adjustment, and the grain
is measured iuto tho bags which aro
(lumped oirthe platform, at regular inter-
vals over the held as the Header proceed.
One farmer who had a steam flour-mi- ll

near his wheat iield, made a bet that he
could breakfast his hands on flour made
from wheat cut and threshed in this way
before breakfast. Having everything in
readiness, be succeeded. He was beateu

1 . . ...1.,.

I beg to return my warmstlhanks to my
frieods for the enthusiastic support given
me during the last canvass, and notwith-
standing I was defeated by the Republican

Leave iireeiibboro. no 10 a.ra. 6 U p.tu.
Arrive at luuclgh 12 25 p.m. io 43 "
Leave ! " iaccount of near proximity to-the- line of.

4 t k;

i
11 ot
ijip.m.

fence, we conclude that one two horse wag ArrlTe at Dnrham 4 saDied ; Aug. 4th, of pulmonary consnm? Hlllaboro : 5 30liverl an address before naitv. I have the satisfaction ot knowiugthe ltowan iuuie ntioii. Miss liettie Mclvnight, ot Unity- -
cn could have hauled them in 4 or 5 days,
an il taking as a basis the schedule of prices
for work and rails adopted by the fence

that I received a considerable majority of
the Democratic votes iu that contest.A very large attendance is expect-- 1 Unity, Township. Alst) on An jr. 1st, an lnlartt 6 56 ScJH

1 SO "
1

" Greensboro i I 5
Leare " 8 20
ArrlTe Hlph Point j 8 55

Salisbury- 10 is
" Charlcttte j 1 n.m

T
ed. son of Mr. Richmond Ueck. commission for Scotch Irish, we believe the G. A. Bingham.

Examiner and Democrat please copy.The Rev. Hush btroiijr,. Professor of-- o- f,.nf rould not have cost more than ?0 00

I870. I860.

- H - z .

? t" r 7
TiWi "lar io

814 j KKJ 13
MOD 1616 I 215 33
17-2- 0 1S0G 242 44
11PJ 1313 176 21
2051 2G41 350 24
1UG4 1162 19 24
J50d PJ44 3b7 3:i

v X)d 1181 154 24
1510 1568, 234; 13"
3327 4095 205 84

16,810 20,003 j24G4 333

in tune, however, oy a Kansas maw,
No. 43 Counecu ml tirebUiu wlik bmleia Brach.Spkcial Term Superior Court. Our Languages in Adger College, Wallhalla, served up biscuits whitli- - one hour before Te a!so counted the fails in the fence built

special term is moviiig on uict ly, Judge S. C, is siiendin a lew days with his iw- - had been wheat waving in the tieni bv .T. D. Johnston on his own lands in Bow
At Alr-TJ- ne Junction with A . A. L. naJiroad to
ail poluu south ana soi.uiwent. At charlou with
the C. C. & A. IlaHrrTi;l tr.r all points South Souths
east. At SlLsburr with w. N. c. juuiroad, rtiUiy,
except unlaya, fur all potms in wtem Korth

J . . 1 4 t.1

cotcli Irish,
Mount Ulla,
Locke,
Atwell, "
More:an1s,
LitaKer's,
Gold Hill, ,
Providence,
Salisbury,

T!,pn is xn interval at this season 01ativ eRev. R. W. Royd, Paster of Unify nn and find 08 - new rails ana l.ioz "iuMc(i)y, presiding. There aro ouly civil
nitto be-trie-

d in this court. Our space rils. makinc a total of 3,452 new.and 1.S62Church. Prof. S. tkdivered two excellent
old rails furnished by him. We also believe
that the 100 acres of bottom land in Davie

tho year, of about ten days, between
wheat harvest aud hemp cutting. If the
weather is favorable awl tlie ground In
good condition, the thrily farmer is seen

canaina. . -

Xo. 42 Connects at A!r-I.ln- e Junction wTth A. a
C. A. L. Railroad ror all points isoutli and Southr

' "west.

To the Voter of Eoican County t
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for for the office of Coun-

ty Trensnrer, sulrjcct to the action of the
Democratic County Convention.

' j. Sam'l. JIcCubbins, Js.
July 2fith, 183a

county enhances the value of J. D. Johnson's

discourses on Sabbiith last.
Tho Annual S. S. Township Conven-

tion, which desevered an earlier notice,
passed off pleasantly. The principal fea-
ture was tho address of Pof. Sterling of

Total, TIMETABLED
VESTERH ft. C: RAILRO50

lands f2.000. J uly imn, leso.
i 6i,rued. Catubw Rxcs.

0 T. Tns.
H W. G. W4T805.

too much crowded to allow a synopsis
oftben:oceedings.

';;v'h - --o
. ?RS0XAL.---Mi- 3s Lena Shober has gone
to AEheville for the season.

MMeroneyj-o- f Orangeburg, S.C., is at
l.P.Meroney's '. II. Baily of Charlotte, is attending
tWpbcial courtr

Takes effect Saturday, tmj u, M r. m. isan.
QOQiU XAIT.GOING WEST.

Mr. Editor, you will thus see that the
population of thisrconuty has increased
about IU per cent, since the bust census,
which is a very fair average with the oth-

er counties of the district. i

I -
. "S:i HJEC HACTEXUS."

I herely announce myself a candidate for uuva.This is to certify that I and my son built
fnr J D. Johnston the fence on the north Sheriff of Rowan, subioct to the action of ......alisbury

..... Third t'reek.T...

.r.. Klmwcxx! i...

plowing np his stubUie neiu?, which nave
become covered with vegetable matter
since the grain was cut ; and which might
be lost to the land, if a drought occurs in
August,

The corn crop is a very fine one at this
seaaon. Two or three more seasonable
rains will cause heavy caring. The land
is generally so strong that the corn stands
two stalks in a hill tw-- feet in the drill,
which are three feet apart, and the best
land brings two good ear to each stalk.
That is com. Q. tK

..A.
side of his place in Davie county, which was

done in two daya, for which eaid Johnston
,.aA mo wa dollars. He was not with us

LEAVE.
10 so r. x
11 22
11 60

IT
1 15
S 13
I M
t 6T

4

Mocksville, which was replete with im-

pressive information, clothed in chaste
and eloquent expression.

We are glad to see that the nomination
of our neighlnir, W. G. Watson, for the
Legislature, is meeting with m much
favor throughout the county. We do not
think that a more suitable country Rep-
resentative can be secured, aud we heart-
ily wish him the Buccess lie deserves, and
which he seems to be in a fair way to ob-

tain. There is very little excitement as

the County Convention.- -

Auguust 7, 18fc P. N. Iloua.
To the Voter of Rowan Connty t

I herebT announce myself as a candi
--Ok

j Porthe VVatcnman. -

.1 The Town's Choice, i

Editor JVatchman : Because he has al- -
half a dav while building the same.

July 37th, 1880. Signed, D. F. Shit.x' B. Phillips, U. S. Engineer, has tel-egTap-

Mr. Frank B rowu that he is now

. . . . . .

v.- -

. . . .

- - -

.....Stawsvine...
Catawba

.....Newton.... ..
Cos'fti......

.....Hlcfeory...

.....Icurd.....Morganton..

.....Oln Alpine.
lirldpwatPr,
Markta ......
OiJ Fort.,..,

. .. flpry

l:ite for rtvelection to the office of Regis

1AIUM
U

I t is
i is trrnt 4f

' ? isaf": if i
4

f 44
: t
! t45
1 6 S4

6 0C
6 4

P.. 5 SO

This is to certify that we hauled the railviivs ueen a jse-niuen- ; wi-iius-c, vwi ter of Deeds of Rowan county, subject toPolfs way to this place to begiu work-i- n since the war he has been successfully in a little 1pm two data for the lence on in
a. I . . v , the actiou of the Democratic County Confightinstfor the success ot the democratic- -a adkin River. Mr. Brown has labor- -

4 rr
4 s
6 IS
& H
6 44
T M
5 25
8 40
s as

vention.arty ; ami oecaiise uv i n iii uuuypuio yet concerning tlie "Primary." M.?d Ifard for the navigation of thia stream, J July 29th, 1880. II. N. Woomo. '
4....... Black-Mountai-

n,

Cooper's...
.....S wanna noa ..

advertisement.
Mr. Editor: I am informed that the

board of commissioners have cut down my
account for building stock law fence 65 25.

I wish to present a few facts and a few cer

mati, l ne3iro to give my assent to a noni-inatio- n

to the Legislature so often made
through your paper. I refer to Mr. J. J.

na ve congratulate him in his success so
and hope his continued cflbrts will . . TTea'l ot Ro.nlft the Witdnnin.

Exocutill August 10th, 18$0. CTTralna run (Lilly. Hiiijdaxg exeet4el.e successful as his pa6t lalwrs. A. B. ANDKEW. Oec. 55upt.
theMr. Editor: On the morniM of

Stewart, who is tar in the lead ot all those
urged in Salisbury. But his popularity
doe not stop here. From conversations

TEERIBLE ATTACK.
5To more deadly foe can posftlbly attack

the unman being tlian bilious fever. This
wd bv bile not beina properly dis

o--
u The Primary Mestingsc Saturday the 26th of July a c munon road waou wth a

ood cloth cover, and drawn by two stoutlst "ACORHCOOUWE."Jaj of this month, has been annomted .. . , . 1.1 . ..n

north side of J. D. Johnson's placeln Davie
ooiintv. We did it with two 2 horse weg-on- s.

"
Signed, Hamilton Shive

Lekoy LxauJK.

Thw is to certify that we helped J.D.
Johnston to build the Stock Law fence, for
which he allowed ua $2 per day for a two
horse wngon and driver, CO cents per day
for hands to build. He worked as hard as

any hand in his employ, was at it early and
verv late, often having to ride from threeto
four miles after dark to reach homa. We

further state that he' drove the work on as

fast as any one could have done, and it is
the expressed opinion of many that had be
not have built the fence we should have had
none yet. Considering the distance he had
tvv'Timil rails tin Atl6 could have' done the

tributed and carried off In consequence ofmules, with J. V. uvercasii ana . . F.
ap- -Stirewart as proprietors, mSde itsjor the. primary meetings. Every voter 4ng in Franklin, Scotch Irish, Locke and

oould attend these meetings and express other townships is as strong, if jiot strong-p- a

Jreicrcnce. Take tho vote on the Sheriff, errthan that of any. other man j ; while
m arance on "Our sheets. I hey announ- -

a deranged state of the Uvefc ro enre
and prevent these attacka tafee no medi-

cine, but rise Pr. Flags Improved Iiv
er and Stomach Pad.

ewl their intention of visiting Dudly

tificates to let the people Know wno lsnm
and who wrong in the mdtter. Messrs. Bar-

ber, Harper and myself were appointed to
locate this fence and report to the board,
which we did. Mr. Barber and Harper were
"authorized and directed to have the fence

and gates erected a soon as practicable,
following the lines as located by the com-

missioners appointed for that purpose."
Messrs. Barber and; Harper, under this

order employed me to have the fence built
from Third creek to T. N. Renshws. (read
theircertirkate, aJsoCOnel's aud others), Un-

der commissioners first order we located the

yiewvole in an. u is connaeni- -n fewp.t-- - . t ar.!ai nf ni-- o He will gel Shoals, Caldwell county, with tlie
tif Tjurchasinir land somewhere inrvfC,- tiu..Aii.vu.v vx., . ,. , .K f, m ratify thj hatV ' yfia send up delegates to the County Con Simple Ju&ticb.town's choice. community. At" the request of the jpro--

tention to represent the will of the town- - j priefors tre took passage as a dead Head.
jWipt.!

Better Timet.

The Democrat, New 0r!ean, La., aaji
SnfTYrin ntnoni snch as have been trou

j Salisbury, A.ug. 5th,fl830.
To'lhe Watchman: '''';Lwas attacked on the street by DavidPR J. J. Surainrcll bled with diseases of kidney and liver,i r i L. rtrinerifi. Postmaster, who brought the

Reclines the nomination! tendered him if .l.t If T ilr A lllanl-ltlo- p tliat

work anvehcaper,ifacbeap,ahehatdone
it.;. We futher state that we know of no one

thiat objects to his bill along or near the
line, or in this end of the Township.
51 jTcImpbell. D F Shive, J L Cop

t n.mnUi A. A Hart. D J Conell, J,W.

has beeu perceptibly better trnce tne
among n of vTf.fnef SafeTHIS Daner laeti Tli Ae.ir.Aa I tin. 'Dpninf rtifsn.l-- na cn Tr 1. !.,! U....r,l. ma n rnltt

Kidney and LtreT unrc."that With inriira'4li.i1i. V. . kfft. I renel the charee. both on the
; 1 accbunt of Mr. Blackmer and myself, with

WefouiMlthe beautilui towns oi Moores-vill- e,

Trontmans and Taylorsvile, all
in propcrona condition. Corn and cot-
ton looked very thriving uutil some jdis-tauce-ab-

Troutmau's; but from tliere
on as far as we went com did not look so
well, owing to the dry season. Wejsaw
fine fields ef tdbaeco scattered ,aiong
thiough Iredell, Alexander and Caldwell;
and to our- - astonishment we found the
farmers of Caldwell gvewing cotton Very
profitably. I' ;

At 3 o'clock, p. m. the 27th, werrived
at J. T. A. Spencer's wlio is agent for the
sale of several thousand acres of the land

. " ... ... in ia wuuv&.vm, . v Mr. Blackraeris too honest a mannin:i .. . i acorn. Bodder, Henry G Leppar, D A Fry. B A WHiIilAHSBBOWIXj
Ilaa the zclnsir sale of this celebrated

"' :

lliracoloria Power. ,

ti, Tntett and Stream h ft T pmCamp- -Rod den, Wilson waniei, ieu. o.j impossible to permit his name to be attempt to corrupt the politicB of any
!1 . f candidate for the Legislature. His niaii : and he who made the charge ia for--

fence so as to include 100 acres of my land
lying in Davie, adjoining our lands in Row-

an and in strict, accordance with commis-

sioners second order abd with section 16 of
Stock Law, we built the fence. Section 16

reads: Any person or and number of per-

sons owning land in si township which shall
not adopt thisct, or adjoining any county
or township where a stock law prevails may
have his or their lands enclosed within any
fencebui!t In pursuance of this act, or any
other act of tha General Assembly authoriz-
ing a stock law; and the-Count-y Commis-
sioners shall proceed iri the erection of gates
and in all other rtspecta as if tlie fence fol- -

Cook Stove aiiu ihcy'are'fe i 2 oif like hot- JjcllfWO Waton.
J. D. JoHirsroir, 7,tfctA,iln;est in the success of democratic prin- - tunate, indeed, if he can fiud ja man,

ciptea lm wl. iv-- a' i.V.Kfl..., white or black,! willing 'to-sa- y aa much
iwrve health use Warned Safe Reraediea.
These are almost of Miraculous power in

for which recommend- -tali 1 1 y 1 fl 4T tiseases
N'OWIS THE TIME TO SUPSCBIBEProfe T fo"" him- - Mr' S--

J' Swicegood is a witnessofPrJ? electlnS Hancock to the of charge laade. t But thank the Lord, rl. t The wonderful curative qualities
th are possessed of are vouched for by 1 rnr-r- y rriTTTn W A TOPTTV? AfNJincluding ; Dudly Shoals, which is one of

jCarapaign Pica ten eenta Hancock Sc

EiigliAh March with Pin 25 cenra at
! M?mitw Charlotte K, C.

:'uv:ucT "us year, and lie will be pleased t1G flag now waving over ns will win the
tlie finest water powers In the State. OarVP wnat he can to promote that desira-- 1 dav and brmg us happmesa and peace.

wxulr ' I '
: - Wesley Blti.r, . friend O. was to delighted with the eunu


